
Israeli Security Chief
W ill Visit Police Here

Brig. Gen. Shaul Ros'olio
Brigadier General Shaul Roso°

lio, one of Israel's key secur-
ity officers, will meet with Cleve-
land Police Chief Patrick L,
Gerity on Monday, Jan. 13, at
Central Police Station.

Commander Rosolio heads Is-
rael's southern police district,
which includes the Old City of
Jerusalem as well as the Al-
lenby Bridge, Hebron, and Beth-
lehem. He was also in charge
of police security at the Eich-
mann trial.

Born in Tel Aviv in 1923 ,
he was educated at Herzlia Col-
lege and the Hebrew University
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Miller Reappointed to
Head Bonds Campaign;
$2.5-M illion Goal Set

Samuel H. Miller , executive
vice-president of the Forest City
Enterprises, was named to his
second term as chair man of the
Cleveland Committee of Siate of
Israel Bonds at a vear-end meet-
ing of the board of governors on
Dec. 30.

Enthusiasm ran high at the
meeting as the 1969 Israel Bond
cash goal of $2.5-million was
proposed by Julie Kravit z, Spec-
ial Sales chairman. The goal was
accepted unanimously as a real-
istic one, based on the 1968 cash
sale of $2.184- million.

Mr. Miller will be formally
installed in office at a dinner
event on Feb. 17 at the Statler-
Hilton Hotel. He has recently
returned from a fact-finding trip
to Israel, where he was accomp-
anied by U.S. CongressmanChar-
les Vanik and Dorothy-Fuldheim,
WEWS news analyst.
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Hew Telshe VP to Address Annual Dinner
AT TESTIMONIAL FOR RABBI PAPERMAN

Guest speaker at the annual
banquet of Telshe Yeshiva onSun-
day Jan. 19, will be the newly
n a m e  d vice-
p r e s i d e n t  of
the y e s h i v a ,
Rabbi Seymour
Gewirtz. Mor-
r is We i n e r ,
general chair-
man of the ban-
quet , announc-
es t h a t  t h e
e v e n t  w i l l
serve as a tes- Rabbi Gewirtz
tirnonial tribute to Rabbi Aaron
Paperman, who recently retired
from his post as vice-president
of the yeshiva after 13 years of
service. Rabbi Paperman is now
serving as president of the Tal-

mudical Academy of Baltimore
The dinner will be held at

the Taylor Road Synagogue at
6:30 P.M. Rabbi Gewirtz will
discuss the role of higher Tora
education in an age of youthful
rebellion.

For the past 23 years , Rabbi
Gewirtz has been acknowledged
as the dean of the Orthodox
Jewish communit y in Waterbury,
Conn., where he was spiritual
leader of two congregations. He
established and supervised the
Beth David Academy in Water-
bury, one of New England's out-
standing Jewish day schools.

Rabbi Gewirtz is a vice-pres-
ident of the Agudas Harabonim,
Union of Orthodox Rabbis of the

(Continued on Page 12)

4 From Cleveland Attend
Conference With Eshkol
Prim e M inister M eets With
leaders of World Jewr y in
Parle y on National Security

Four n a t i o n a l l y  prominent
Clevelanders are now in Jeru-
salem attending a conference of
world Jewish leaders which has
been convened by Prime Minis-
ter Levi Eshkol. Planned long be-
fore the current crisis in the
Middle East, the unprecedented
conference was designed to per-
mit frank, thorough discussions
among the Prime Minisier and
his colleagues and world Jewish
leaders.

Participants from Cleveland
are Edward Ginsberg, general
chairman of the United Jewish
Appeal; Irving Kane, chairman
of the America-Israel Public Af-
fairs Committee; Jordan Band,
chair man of the National Com-
munity Relations Advisory Com-
mittee (NCRAC); and Sidney Z.
Vincent, executive director of
the Cleveland Jewish Community
Federation, who will participate
as a representative of the Coun-
cil erf Jewish Federations and
Welfare Fundso

Top Leadership
A select group of 150 top

leaders of world Jewry are at-
tending the conference, which
opened on Wednesday evening,
Jan. 8. High priority is being
given to a discussion of Is-
rael's political and security sit-

Mr. K ane Mr. G insberq

Mr. Vincent Mr. Band

uation, as well as the status of
its public relations, within the
international context.

In addition, topics being cov-
ered include the need for deep-
ening of personal links between
Israel and Jewish communities
abroad; and the state of Jewish
education throughout the world.

Yaacov Herz  og andAvraham
Ave-hai of the Prime Minister's
Office are' working together as
coordinators of the event. Ac-
cording to Mr. Herzog, the con-
ference has been in the planning

(Continued on Page 15)

F rance S ays Use of Its 'Copters
In Beirut Raid Triggered Embargo

BY JTA TELETYPE
TO THE JEWISH NEWS

P A R I S  -- France indicated
Wednesda y that use of helicop-
ters it had provided to Israel in
the Dec. 28 reprisal raid against
Beirut International Airport was
a factor in President De Gaulle 's
decision to slap an embargo in
shipments of war material to Is-
rael.

Information Minister Joel Le
Theule made this statement fol-
lowing a two-hour cabinet meet-
ing, and also told the press that ,
contrary to rumors, Paris had no
intention of breaking diplomatic

relations with Jerusalem.
The French Government ex-

pressed apparent indifference
Wednesday to the barrage of
Critism of the embargo leveled
against it by France's press and
politicians, M. Le Theule com-
mented , "It has been noted that
Israeli influences make them-
selves felt in certain ways in
circles close to the press."

Top levrl Gaullist sources said
that Gen. De Gaulle had order-
ed the embargo without consult-
ing his cabinet or parliament
and that Cabinet Minister s first
heard about it by Israeli radio.
They said the embargo orders
was sent to customs officials
with instructions to block all
shipments of military material
to Israel.

M . Le Theule commented "To
say French politics has been hos-
tile to Israel for a long time is
incorrect." He noted that France
had sold Mirage V jet fighters
for defensive purposes, adding
that they had becom e a "sym-
bol of aggression" in the Six-
Day War and thus were em-
bargoed in 1967.

The m inister said France im-
posed the latest embargo because
it wants permanent peace in the
M iddle East.
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De Gaulle 's Embargo r
Denounced By Israelm 1 wo )

As One-S ided Affroni
BY J T A TELETYPE TO THE J EWISH NEWS

JERUSALE M — Israel's Foreign Ministry de-
nounced the French embargo on the shipment of
military material to Israel Tuesday as ; *a one-
sided and unwarranted annulment of agreements
between states" that demonstrated ; ;ihe will to
hurt Israel' s ability to defend
herself against the continuing
aggression and enmity of the
Arab states."

The Foreign Ministry's state-
ment, r e l e a s e d  late Tuesday
night , said French policy has
been "steadily approaching that
of countries which are the de-
clared enemies of Israel," and
declared that the embargo annul-
led any possibility that the French
government might fulfill a posi-
tive function in the Middle East
crisis."

President Charles De Gaulle
met with his Cabinet in the Ely-
gee Palace Wednesday amid re-
ports that he might sever dip -
lomatic relations with Israel over
the Dec. 28 reprisal raid on
Beirut Airport.

The De Gaulle embargo^ of
military spare parts and equip-
ment to Israel was under sharp
:%?:?:%?:?:¥# ^

attack in virtually all sections of
the French press, except the
Communist one.

The Soviet ambassador to Par-
is, Valerian Zorin , said at a
reception Wednesday that "other
countries, n o t a b l y  the United
States, should follow the example
of F rance."

Praise From Cairo
Egypt also praised the De-

Gaulle move as a "model" for
the wor ld .  The authoritative
Cairo newspaper "Al Ahram"
said Wednesday that the embargo
"clipped the wings" of the Is-
raeli Air Force.

Defense M inistry circles here
said Wednesday that while the
embargo posed s e r i ous  prob-
lems, Israel had prepared itself
for such contingenciesby stock-
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WELCOME HONE TO INJURED AIRC RAFT

Shown on its arrival at Israel' s Led Airport is the El A l plane
which was severe ly damaged in the recent El Fatah raid in Athens ,
with the loss of one passenge r' s life. Desp ite the repairs already
made on the plane, bullet holes are still clearl y visible on the nose
of the a ircraft.

Israel Confident on Delivery
Of F-4 Phantom Jets from U.S

WASHINGTON , (JTA) — Israel's charge d' affaires expressed
confidence on Monday that the United States would not let his nation 's
attack on Beirut International Airport block the sale to Israel of
50 supersonic F-4 Phantom jets . Appearing on a local television
program, Shlomo Argov said he was certain that "your Govern-
ment , having made an agreement, will live up to it."

Rumors circulated here however , that Israel has been informed
that delivery of the jets must be left for final approval to the incom -
ing Nixon administration.

He was asked if the timing for the Dec. 28 reprisal raid affected
the U. S. decision, announced a day earlier, to sell the Phantoms to
Israel. "The timing was not of our own choice -- it was glued to
the Athens incident ," he said.

"We launched this operation to make the Lebanese realize
the consequences of acting as hosts to these kinds of people," he
added. Israel claims the two Arab terrorists who attacked an El Al
airliner In Athens, killing one Israeli and inju ring two others , came
from Beirut.

Israeli diplomatic sources in Washington, said the U .S. never
raised the subject of the Phantoms to Israel after the Beirut raid
despite the fact that it lodged a strong protest with Israel.
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